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Young an4

Gay~Goes

·To present a. music- assembly
on Friday, April 30, Val Hill of
the college music department will
Iblring Il1l!wleral coll~ge 'lDIusiciatts
for a hnlf'houl" 6f 1l'olos and duets
Mr. Hill has announced that Bob
Folsom will give a trombone solo.
Shirley Roark will ,present a 'cello
num~r and Betty Jo Rand:olph,
a vocal solo.
Mrs. Naomi Hill will offer several ,violin numbers and will be
accOompanied by Mr. Hill in somc
vioJin duos.

No, 25

On Stage\At 7:45
up,
tonight promptly at 7 :45 in
the Senior, High ,auditorium
the play "Our Hearts Were
Young and Gay." will take
its' bow.
Tcmjghts' performance climaxes
four weeks of 'hard: work Iby Miss
Maude Laney director and se'!-

mIl

College Music Group
Will Give Allse!'lbly

fltl/ft:"

Seniors To Give
FamoWt
, FootlightsComedy
on, curtain

Traveling to ElllIPo r i1ll this Sa'turday; April 23,' twenty three
music students will again try .for
top bonors in the State Festival.
The .80-108 . eligible for entry in
the Festival are, Don Caldwell,
,
viol~n; Donna Ross, violin; Jim
Mitchell, 'clarinet; Gussie Rae
Rouse, Baritone; and two .girl's
voices; Mitzi Harmon 'and Hnll'riet
King.
'I1hree' instru.mental en:;em\bles
will make tibis journey also. TheY'
are the brass ensemble made up of
-Rinehart,
George
Spruk,
Douglas Story, Jack Glick, John
Corp<l'longo, Ross' Karns; the brass
quartet consisting of Gussie Rae
Rouse, Alvin Wiley, Don Emerson,
and Bill Rohr; . and a violin trio
of which Don Caldwell, 'Pasty
Epperson, and Rehard Comstock
are members.
Martha ~nn Burns, Mary Jean
Periman, Esther Gl'een, Martha
Jane Gintzell, Helen Peterson and
'
\
ShIrley Ellis, members of the
double trio will represent PHS in
tbis event.
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Above is the cast of the senior

or .play to be presented·
'"
'"
'"

at

'" '" '" • '" '" Mr. Tewell Relates

School Paper Wins
'"
All-American Rating *
With five consecut.ive semester· awards be~ind it, the
Booster :has scored a'gain with
.
NSPA
ano th er "All AmerIcan
rating for the fiist semes.ter's
'issues. '
R' .
31:'
th
ecelvmg 10 iJ pomts" •
e
Booster topped the-niinIim.um
requirement in its classifica.tion
of 1000 points by 35. This ',was
the first time the paper has
'rated scores in cer,t48in divisions above those already printed
. in.
Showing that the Booster is
a well .rounded publication, ,the
printing department
.....
" . received
a top scoring"of excellent which
rated 25 p'oints.
Out of eleven papers listed.

t~night

enteen players' beaded Iby Marilyn
SeYimour, Beh>'y Thomas, Richard
Slinkmal1, and' Edward Grand'le.
The play, a three-'nct comedy
.by Cornelia Otis' Skinner and
Emily Kimbrough, dl1nmatizes the
adventures on shipboard of two
nineteen year old' girls. P~pular
7:45 in the bigh school auditorium
throughout the country as- a high
school production, it should afford
!plenty of l\!lughs.
Other members of the cast are
Don Caldwell, Dorothy· ~odge:
One of the funniest and most ~ony Pisto.tni'k~ Rooort, Wint,
unusual experiences I ever 'had," Don 'Peterson, Pat Par.~nter,
stated: Mr. Twell, dramatics teach- Marvin Gilbreatb, Vi'l.'ginia Sullivan,
eT, "was the tl'm~ I was dl'rectl'ng L'll'
I laO' P.n'd'eaux, Shliir1ey Monroe,
one of my first three act plays." Ma'l'y Louise CannY', Wanda Wall,
It seems the name of this dra- and Jimmy ~lidewell.
matic redition was "The AdvenPersonal propert.ies will be hand:.
tures of Grandpa." As the title
led Iby Roberta Bobbitt and Bar:'
hints, the main character in the bara Lawton. The stage crew con- '
play is Grandpa,
sists of ;'WirgiTlJa EnglandJ, CustTries To P~se
-~
od.ian Martmache, and John W,1)ite.
Fi)npal,l~", in 'the last ~t the
family' (leliV'ers "the strww that
·bl·oke the camel's 'back." So Grand,p~, lComiilg from Ibis. awakeneel
1 bId
l'
, ht h' t
s urn er c a on y 10 a mg s 11'
Ralph &tinston, state high school
andi cap d "l-"es he's had e ough
,. ""w.,
0'
su-pervis'or, paid an, ullexpected,
and intends
to' leave.
When he leaves .the stage, he but welcome, visit to senior high
recently.
Mr. Stinston' comes
h
'1
f' t
.
as on y a very ew mmu es 10 through the authority of Kansas
which to take off his nightshirt and
slip into' a pair of pants and shirt: State Department of Education.
He Comes unannounced to varLost: A Pair of Pants
But also! Upon getting behind ious high schools in the state and
his screen to change Grandpa fails reports on them. He' arrives beto find his pa.nts. A frantic search fore school takes up in order to
by Mr. Tewell and' other members observe student attitude.
of the cast is to no avail. The minFavorable comments were made
utes fly by and it comes closer to) on the fine library program being
the lines where Grandpa is to. "~o carried: out in PHS., He wId
on."
Principal Green that PHS has
In desperation the stage man- "the best lighting system of any
R'ger offoered, his trousers and sub· high school. this size in Kansas."
s.tituted Grandpa's nig·ht shirt, for
his .regular appiuel. Grandpa met
his cue on tim~ and the stage man. Students Win Receive
agel' went on about his duties as Annuals Friday, May 14
"Annuals will be d~stributed to
u'Sual.
'students
on Frida·y, May 14, "said
"You can imagine the laughs we
Ma,rilyn
Seymour, editor of the
had about that mana.ger pulling
PU1'lple
alDol
White.
curtains, switching lights, all in a
Staff
members
will be assigned.
nightshirt. The situation was crit'homeroom~'
and
they
will ~e reical for awhile but the play was a
sponsi'ble
that'
everyone
gets: ibis
success andi it was great fun to
annual.
I't
is
stUl
rpof,'s~ble
to p,urtalk about later," concluded Mr.
chase
annualS'.
Tewell.
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'"
,26 27 28 29 30
'"
'" April 27" - Sad~e Hawkins *
'" reigns
'"
'" A prI'
'1 28, -Ph oLUg,rap
4-.
IIy CI ub ~~
'" has Kodak slides for meeting•.'"
'" April 29,-Y.Te~n installation'"
'"
o~ officers; Hi.Y meets.
'"'
'" April 30,-rntusic assembly pre· '"
'" sentoo by Val Hill, band direc- '"
'" tor of KSTC.
'"
'"
'"
'"
'"
'"
'"
III
'"
'"

Dramatic ,students
Present Play May 6

.
"Crashin... Society", a three act
b'
comedy written by James Parker,
will be presented by 'the d·ramatics
.:If
class' in the' -higb school ~iUditorium on Thursday, May 6, at 8:00.
The play will 'be under the direcin the same classification as
Ilion of Mr. Darn J. Tewell.
the Booster, only two got the
The main characters in the play
.cherished All-American ratings.
are Mr. Ad'am Dunnigtan played
This fact made more signifl.
by James GanisoTI; his wife, Elsie,
icant the achievement of the
Martha Ann Smallwooo; M'arguer-,
award.
ite, the, youngest qaijghter, Jeannine Nixpn; the oldest· diaughter,
Chris,tobel, protrayed by Mary
Louise Canny; -Scruples the butler, Bill B'elew.
The part of' Mr. Witherspoon is
Awards and recognitio~ will ,be
In the field of s,ports Mr. Rohde .played !by Don Petersan; his wife,
given 'to the various groups andJ will awa-rd' certificatef,' to lhhe foot- Mary Novero; Cyril, his son, Bill
,&tudents in high school at the a'n- ball Iboys wtbo are eligible; tbe Nicholson; the vu'tuoso, Pafsy Epnual ,award, ass-embly to be heM i'Di basketball 'boys' will also receive person; Miss Gadgett, the t.utor,
the higih school auditorium on certificates to be ,presented bY' Mr. Lillian Pricleaux; mid Mr, DunTu~day, May 11.
Miller; track letter~ will Ibe given nigan's s'on, George, played by
Jack Ross,
,by Mr. Wincheslter.
S'tudents will not be admitted on
Mr. Cromer will announce the their activity tickets since this is
K.D. winners and award' a plaque
a'll extm'-added llttraction bes'ides
Attention P.H,S. girls! Remem- 'allld ribbons to the essay wi,nners
the regular planned activities. The
bel' that Sadie Hawkins will actu- of the Booster contest. Mellltion will proceeds from this play will be used!
, ally 'be here next Tuesday. This is be made also of magazines tlh~t in financing the debatc and dra..
the day girls have to take over the bave published articles' written by
matics groups next year.
III
resonsibilities that ordinarily be- memberf,' of the staff, Those a'taff .
:I
long to boys.
members 'WIho joined Quill' and
Mr.. Tewell, speech department Scroll will receive their ,pins' at
instructor, has planned a special this time,
assembly. prOogTam fo~ the student
iRecognition will be given to cerbody. It IS to' a surprise type pro- tain memlbers of the band orcbes"Medicine as .ru vocati(>n" providl.
gram. Jim Hamilwn, chai·rman of troll and chorus b Mr'J h '
ed the subject for a moe.'t intert' 't'
'tt
hI'
Y
• 0 Drion.
, th
e ac IVl les comml ee, as pans Miss' Messenger will present life- esting and educational interview
forT the 'noon t hour.
' i ng cert'f'
.
with Dr, Herbert Smith who pre.
th d
T
d
sav
I lea Ites t 0 t h ose glrls
o reIgn a
e ance ues ay wh
lif' d
d GAA
d
· ht t d t t l t C'~_, 1
' 0 are qua ,Ie an'
awar
s sented views on the training exper,
n Ig , S U en s are 0 e ec OV\;la.
ience and fieldJ of s'ervice a IJlOOdern
~~
D'
tch M d
w111 als'O be given at thn,t tnne.
ogpa,
on ay
M' or
I.ea ders U',l
,morning at activity periOd ,girls
.. ISS
lver plans to give recog- practitioner might ex.pect to follow.

Award Assembly
Groups Get Public Recognition

'!School 'Sadies' Reign
over PHS. T ues day

Amusing Experience

Iv

Superyisor Visits
Sr, High Recently

ft

Physician Gives'Helpful Hints To Aspiring Doctors
Dr. Smith Says .Field Open For 80th BOY$, Girls

will meet in the auditorium to nominate boys whom they think would
make ~ood leader!') for Dogpatch
At the Il'ame time boys,will meet in
the library to nOllllinate gd'l'1 Dogpatch leader.s. On Tuesday, the
wihole bodW will vote by ballot for
the boY' a'nd the girl whom ;j;hey
'Wl8nt to Teign at the dance. This
couple :will !be aJ1'Jlounced and
crowned at the dance.
Such novelties as seeing the faculty members square dance, watchiDgl couples dOoing the polka, and
the waltz, and the awarding of
prizes wi1:l !be special attractions
at the dance. Cokes will also be Bold
but boys should! remember that it is
the aid's duty to buy, them. '

nItIon to one studen~ Hbrary af,'sistant, Jo A'tln Conrad. Dramatics
and Forum Club. awards will also
ibe tpree.'entedJ by Mr: Tewell.

"The mini'mum ·requirement in
most 'medical &IClhools today before
receiving an M,D. degree is a Bachelor of Science degl'ee in preY -Teens To Have Tea
medics, four years of actual med.
For Mothers April 29
lcal s'cbool and one year of rotat"Mothers of Y-Teen members ing internship. Although thli£.' is
wIll be .the guests of ,the Y-Teons i;he min~mum requirement, the ue.'at then' Mother-Daughter Tea ual trend for graduates is specialnext Thursday, April 29. ~he tea ization, This tak~ a period of
will be in the Little Theater and three years unller a qu-alified
will 'begin at 3:15.
school.
, ~ .'pro~'am relating to club; ncField Open For All Boys
tIv~tIes wlll be, presented ~y the
In denoting the type of ,pere.'tlnt
Pro~m and ~sic comm1t'~tees,
best
suited for the ,profess-ion, Dr,
Also showing haw the Y-Teen Club
Smith
e.tated, "Most a'ny boy can
sets up standards and tries to
find
1l1ace for himself in the
help the girls grow-in, religion,
di~ersified
field of medicine. Someservice, leadership, and friendship.

a

times incidents in '8 boy'r,' life, such.
'as the deathof a loved' one, a floQd
or some other type of tragedlyo,
:makef,' him decide 0'00 this field as
180 profession. A dQcto,r must like to
Ibe a'lound people and have a feeling of servitude for humarnity.
Many times boys enter the profession for the ~imple reason tbat his
father was a doctor, Consequently'
he has been so ,much in contact
with tbe' field thll't he k,nows' no
other line and naturally' takes up
medicrne." ,
As to the cost of training 'llnd
the remunation, '0,1'. Smlilth pointed
out the large gap between the two.
For 111 mi,nimutnJ of nine years' of
training, 'the cost of medical educatiO'n has' been estimated! at $15,000.
All' 81 living wage Dr. Smith Temarked. "Over 65 iper cent of doc·
tors receive no more than a schoot
teacher. Many located in urban
lfIAreas make only $100 per month.
As can be s en, in proportion to

the irnvestment, the reward!>' of
meddcine are miseralble."
Field Open To Women, Too
"The fieldl for women in medicine
is 'wide open," stated! Dr. Smith"
"Women practitioners get the
female ipa-tients. Since' the Vab't
.majoritY' of patients ar~female,
the female ,pihYllician gets the ibiggellt <bite anY'WlaY."
In conclusion Dr. Smith remarked
on the need of medical service in
~ittsburg. "Pdlttsburg now has jUllt
a'bout reached the saturation iPoint
on doctors. We now hoave men in
Pittsburg who are outbtalnding in
haining in the d-iftfel'ent s.pecialities. Pittll-burg bas maintained 181
clae.'8 "A" hospital since 1915. 'l'he
fact that we are outstanding in
hospital imd physician, se~
makes Pitt&'burg a center for m*
cine • The mortality records for
Pi~urg as was compared with
tholl'8 of the ree.t of th& state W'88
s,t the bottom of tbhe Ifldger."

PASB TWO

THE BOOSTER

THROUGH THE MINE
Special Spoons Needed To Mea'sure
Numerous Ingredients Of Frie'(!dship

FRIDAY, APRIL 29, 1948.

Graduation Gift Reporter Lampoons Bus'Companies
List Ranges From Writes Abotlt, Typical Bus Ride
Martha Jane Gintzell
the gTound as the bus, lurches
Cars to' Dances'
It didn't happen in "Sun Valley" aheJI;d, splashing water all over the
,

/

h'

Women are "bias," buy '9s t IS
What are the ingredients of friendship? And what are the
Ibuy
UE.: that; Ibut it seems that
spoons with which to measure it?
•
~ys
want gifts too. At least
First one may take a bowl into which he places at least two
this
is
the condition foun,d near the
people, either male or female, young ot old.
,Into the bow} measure a littl'e COMMON INTEREST with
some likes and· dislikes. Mix well.
Add to the mixture a dash of TRUSTWORTHINESS along'
with a pinch of honesty, the two eliements of friendship that
absolutely must be concrete.
.
/
Tq the former ingredients add the quality FAITHFlJLNESS as Ollie of the requirements of a true friend.
Mix the batter-well and put into the oven. Let SINCERITY
bake into the FRIENDSHIP, for sincerity is that shining
,
quality that guarantees a lasting friendship. '
To put the frosting on the cake use a lot of AFFECTION.
Spread it evenly, step back and view the result: A TRUE
,
AND LASTING FRIENDSHIP.
. Wanda W ~lll

Conversation ' Proves To Be Lost Art
As Over worked Monosyllables Reign
"What de ya know', bud?" "Notin," How tru~. This modern
tl'lend of reducing conversation to a few overworked monosyt'Iables has become a habit with teenagers today> And the
pitiful part is that if such witty talk is done away With, speech
usually turns to the latest gripes of the hardy soul who can
out-yell everyone else.
.
'
Conservation, say the exper~, is a l?s~ art. People no l~n~er
appreciate the amenities of graceful hvmg. Don t let thiS Intellectual twaddle scare you. Conversation can have many
phases. It is everything from the casual few s.entences to the
buddy-to-buddy bull session.. .
. '.
.
, But' whenever or whatever It IS, the, baSIC mgr.edlent to good
conversation is interest on the speaker's .and list~n~r'~ .parts
in what is being said. One way of testiing a person s abdl~y at
conversation is whe.ther or not he can talk well about t~mgs.
Anyone can discuss people, but not everyone can create mterest in things. ,
'
A person's tal~nt or lack of it for cony~rsation can ~ake an
immense difference in his life. The abilIty to make mteresting conversation is high on the list of attributes ,of' a good
personality.
-Dorothy Hodge

Good Deed$
~eaders, Get Checked Up On

'Recalled
How many rea'<lers ha-v~ done a .." is paying her'mother's bills Saturgood de~d l'ecently? The following '<lay.
P.H.S. E.tuden1;sl recl!-ll and f,aliI to
JOE BEAUCHAMP .was' an h?nrecall
few that they have done est lad when he admIttedl ,havmg
lately. a
,
done nothing recently.
'Ronnie Mannoni" prodigious son
Ask Shirley Ellis about EVE~:~
that h'e is, runs errands for his' MANITZ'S housecleaning abIlIty
, Mother along with arguing other becaus'e thos,e· two girls really
people's trouibles <for them.
cleaned! Shirley'~' house the other
Last Saturday BETTY JO DE~ day.
LAPPE ,gained repute by hellJi ng
Says DOUGLAS STORY "I don.'t
an old lady out of no car.'
TecaU any special good. deed, I've
ARTHUR HARTSHORN rides done."
hi£>' ~iste1-' to ~hool every day, butNORMA JOHNSON proved her~
as he 818.yS "Tha,t isn't exactly a self to ,be a go()d student by i'eporbgood deed."
ing that she listened to wOOt Mr.
The only recent goodl deed DOR- Nation said in Sociology Monday.
OTHY TUSTIN remembers d{}ing
These are only a few of the gOQd
deeds
done by P.H.S. students'
THE BOOSTBR
Published by the Journalism and Print- every .day. One just has to look
Ing classes' of the Pittsburg Selllo! Hil;h
around him to see go ow deederYi
School.
Entered os second claBB matter, October s,prouting from each boy 'find girl.
26, 1926, at the post office of Plttsbur>:.
Kansas, under Act of Congress, Mn rch II,
1897.
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Mining Exchanges

KANSAS SCHOLASTIC
PRES!3 ASSOCIATION

~

~

~
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Columb'.lS, Kans'8E.' Seniors are
just 1l10W Ivein,! measured for their
cwps and gowns. Announcements
and caol'tb' will arrive next week.
Senior class rings for next year
are being chosen by juniors now.

NAN

~~

~

P National
Certificate of Ilwluds fro In
National Tuberculosll Alsoclation.
..
Firat pl~e In the "Service to Schools
dlvllon In ... K.U. contest since 1942.
N. iii., P. A. All American Honor RatIng lliace 1840.

I
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P'~at Coal-Just

graJduaUon ex,lelrcises. Some 18t)u,are already
sprQuting
watches ant 'jewelry that they have
rec,eivetl. Others' are still waiting'
and hoping.
Alvin Wiley, Cecil Wilson, allldJ
Jackie' Lipasek are among those
with watch odesires. Jackie also
wanis a ,hope chest which she is
sure that she will get,
, ,Mary Louise Canny and Evelyn
Manitz want someting unique for
.graduation. They have asked, for, a
senior prom. 'fhb' gift would come
from th.e school and it is not
'known if they' can handle ~ll the
wishes e~preE.'sed.
Barbara Banta would be content
with a college education f-or a gra~
uation gift. Don Clugston 'wants
a portable radio like Smedley's.
If Rick Smedley is not using his
radio over the graiduation holidays,
please let Don's parents know.
It was explained that no cors'ages
could be had for the school -activities,
,but Jerry Davidson still insists on
four l·oses. Bill Rohr is in line for
a car for graduation.
..
Travel minded seniors, are Sue,
Woods with a want of transpor~
tation to West Virginia, Norma
Johnson wi~h a set of luggage in
mind, and Mary Lynn Huntington
with a ticket to Wyo't:ning.
Two entirely different classes
, of people were interviewed. Melvin
Spragg wants everything he can
get fQr final exercises, wh~le' Ronald Brown 'is not particular and
d!oesn't want anything.
!l'his was to he a serious discus~
sion and: those wits about school
were to be left out, but one passed
without ,being r-e~ognized. Jerry
Patrick wants a diploma for grad~
uation.
\
dent~

A Miner
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or "One Night," but it happened
on a busl '
It was ,pouring down rain and
followirig the company's motto
"Never Runnin,g On Time," the bus
pulled up a,bout 20 mi~utes late.
Of course, by this time I was
soaked but Ibeing able to sit down
would ,be a relief. Much to my dis~
may, however, there were no seats
availahle. So I stood I
Coone On, Sieabis.cuit '
As the driver decided to make
up so.me time, the bus lurched fore~
ward throwing everyone on every~
one else's lap. Before the bus had
gone 30 feet, the driver made a sud~
den stop for a ,girl on the corner.
Pick-up you kno.w.
This reverse move landed! one
girl on thi! driver's lap. &ome
,people have all t'he luck!
By this time I am half~way to
my destination. ]) also have a se,at
'by nOW. At the next stop three
older W{}men get on, dripping wet.
The eldest stands in front of me
and lets her umbrella send' a steady
stream of water down my leg,
More fo1' comfort than courtesy I
offer her my seat: Everyone looks
at me like "Poor girlt It won't be
long, now."
Clear Decks For Action I
Two blocks from my destination
half of the bus empties in the
fo'rm of sch.ool children. And talk
of mad dashes! I just cIose my
eyes and hang on, f~r dear life I
Finally, I pull the 'buzzer and
wait fQr the bus 'to stop. The
driver gives me a-dhty look for not
"baiiing out" !When the dooTs were
open. But I nonchalantly 'step t{)

Housewife Needs,
College Degree
,ToBe Good ,CookI

front of me.
But I just smile knowing that
that's whnt happens durini' a ride
on a bus•.

The Strip

I

Congratulations of the Week
Our hearty, congratulations of
the week go to 'lULL NULTON
for being a tadly killer. You say.
Ihe'81 not a lady killer.
Well,
why else wo~ld he take two
girls home from Teen-Town,
even stopping at t,he Ott4! Way?
The way it _Jooks ..to •.Ima,
BILL was afraid that he mi.~ht
kill one of the 'girls, ,so he
brou'gjh't the other one just in
case. Better speak now, Bill,
or forever hold your peace, on
,~i~ matter.

Lost Souls
Poor MARION ,BEAVER'. Ima is"
, afra. that the POOl' girl is slowly
loosing her mind. 'fhe other night
whill! in the show, she suddenly
got down on thf:, 800r between t.he
seats and: started crawling- around
When asked what she was doing,
soe jut giggled. Now our question'is-is she joosing her mind,
or just her shoes':
•

Question of the Week ?????

I

What was that small wordl,
clarification that Mr. Cline
gave to, the third hour 'Phys~
ics chlss, that alm{}st broke
it 'up. F)'om all repoli:s,' the
boys nearly died dowri in the
darkroom where Mr. Cline was
sh'OWi~g different' substances
ttrider the \ ulitra(Molet light••
When he reached a' certllin
plastic, he gave ,its I).ame,' and
then clarified' it; This was all
the information Ima' could!; get. '
Will somebody tell her, before
she dies of frustration 1 11 :1

A cook by any name is still a Jack the Ripper
Our new knife~girl is JOAN
cook. Whether of the lI:estaurant
"HoI'S d' Oeuvores" variety or th~ UTTLEY. At the Hi-Y-Y~T.en
"housewife" variety, a cook must mixer the other day this sophomore girl was trying to cut a,
know his "-onions."
W{}Td'S that scem like Greek to cake. After trying unsucessfully
the "uneducated" reader of a cook for some time, some, gentle soul
ibook ,have special meanings for showed her that she was, cutting
with the wron,g edge. Miss Gable,\
a "chef."
please note-this is a g{}od fl'eeruit
Mixing, is, messy
.
f-or
the Hom:e,-Economics depart,. .
For instance, there are /at least
mllnt.
6 degrees of mix, ranging from
fold, through toss; blend, cream, Jeannie's Suprise
and knead, to beat and a cook must
Is JEANNIE HARRIS'S! ,face
know what each means.
redll And its not sunburn, just
Meat may Ibe Ibliaised, /boiled', embarresment. It seems that at
broiled, 'roastedl, baked, fried, or the show where JEANNIE works
bal'becued and a cook is skilled in in the oox office, It is customar~.
the method of preparation of each, to give the employees a relief
It's no' cinch to, fix carrotWil au- peri-odl of about 1,10 mintues so
,gratin, scalloped potatoes, sauted that they can. get some air or
corn, or a pineapple upside down something to eat. The othe17 day
her relief period ti.me had passcake.
ed
- but no one had come to take
Cooking Is Easy?
over her jo-b. Finally after askD~es it sound like Greek? All
ing everyone that· wasn't on 4uty
it takes is a cook book, a few pots
at her show, she finllllly call,ed
and! pans and, u~lprepared food.
over to the show across the street ,/
PLUS a good cookl
and saidl that she wanted! relief.'
So don't underrate a good coo'le. Relief came, not in the type she
A -GOOD cook can turn that batter had erpected" but in the form of
and dough into s'ome "mighty" requested equipment. And was ber
delicious concoctions.
fac~ RED.
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PAGB I'OUR

Purple -Thinclads
To. Enter. R'elays
At Coffeyville
'faking about twenty four
boys 'Coach Joe Winchestelr
and the Pittsburg track squad
traveled to Coffeyville today.
for' the Coffeyville Relay.
Independance, winner of the relays last year, willibe hard ,pressed
• to turn in a :repeat performance
this year. The .Bulld!ogs have already
been defeated 'by Coffeyville in a
dpal meet this year and didn't show
much strength in any event.
Other entries at th~ relays wil\
00 Coffeyville, Ark City, Tulsa
Webster, and Springfield', Mo.
Pittshurg will probably show the
most strength in the javelin, hurdles, half m.ile, mile, and some relays.
Weights and: broad jump will al~o
adld some points to the Purple and
White score.
.
B'oys making the trip are Hook,
McVickers, Shelley; Varner, Strawn,
Baker, Thornlberry, Radford, C.
Wilson, B. Wilson, Tripp, Hull, Gibson, Knaup, Brown, Clark, Cobb,
al}d! Bath.

Trackster~

Sco.re
10 Points At K.U.
"Pittsbung's _Purple and White
thinclads scored ten points at the
K. U. Relays and brought home
one first place.
"Chick" Wilson won- his heat in
the 880 yd. run wibh the tinie of
2:04.6. His time was the second
best as' the winner of the first
·heat turned in a 2:04 flat half. •
Other ,point makers were Tom
Hook with ,a fourth place in, the
200 yd~ hurdles and a fifth place
in the '120 . yd. high hurdles; Ray
Tripp with a fourth in the javelin
throw, and Johnny Strawn with a
fifth in the mile Irun.
All the boys had a good time on
the trip and also took in many
of the sights at the University as
well as watching' the meet.

Tennis Team Awaits Future Matches
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.From ,all appearances Coffeyville is g~ing to be a tough squad
to' d~feat in the meets .they compete in this year. They seem to
have a well balanced teaml with
lots of ,power. Bill Jurney is the
spark plug of the Tornados alid
. ·does' a thorough job in the shot
put d.ashes and relays.
I We' biear JACK SrLELLEY had
a h'ard night while the track team
was in K. U. Jack seemed to mix
up a lot of words and yell~ d'bring
the experiment that was perform.
ed on him. Any comment, Jack?
.
.
CHICK WILSON would probAbl>ve are some members of the t ea\n. Left to right they are Marvin
ably
'have turned in ·bettel· time
White, Art Halliday, Jim Pattel'SO r. and Bill Nu:lton.
I
on
his
880 yd. run at K.U. but
Praticing hard aftel' school a.nd dence. Bill Nulton also ,won a garmle
he
was
boxed! in mlOst of the race.
in their own 5'pare time, the PHS from 'l:111 Inde·pendence Ihoy.
the
other runners had
May!be
tennis team was realCl,y ,to meet
One 'Point was given ·for each,
~eard of "Chick" and decided to
Chanute, ,and Ind'epe11'dance in a game won, and Pitts'burg kept
triangular. meet yesterday at In- ChailUte from 'getting six possihle see what could be done about holdpoints 'by winning one of the dou- ing him Iback to' the tune of 2:04.6.
dependance.
The tracksters were fortunate
The meet consisted of singles' and' hIe matches.
in
seeing two wodd's records
doubles wibh the follow:ilng :boys en~
':nhe S.E.K. tenni5' meet will be
broken
at the Relays. Harrison
tering: Bill Nulton, Marvin White, at Independence, April 30," stated
Dilliard,
colored competitor from
A'rthu~ Hlillid'ay, Don Clugston, and
Mr. Cli-ne, coae,h, ."As there 1\re
Jim Patterson.
few 'Mgh schools around 'here hav- Baldwin-Wallace College, shaved a
-Pittsburg 'Placed 'second in the ling a tennis team., either because tenth of a second off the world's
ma,tch at Ind~pendence. Chanute they'lack courts or oltlh~r reasons', . record in the 1.20 yd. Mgh hurdles
ca-me in first with five points, it is 'hard to b'chedule many mat- with the time of 13.6 secondg. The
Pittsburg with three points and ches. If we .can get the college other record was set by Tonville
Independence s'cored only, one point. courts, we would like Ito have a of Michi~n when he put the shot
, In the single tennis match, Marv return meet with Chanube albout 58' %". Neither of these records
have yet' been recognized but we
White won his games, 6-3 and May 1'0," concluded: Mr. Cline.
.imagine
th~t one, or maybe bot~
6-1 over FHppen froml Indepenof them WIll be.
A~derson
Fritz Snodgrass and Palmer
Af~er engaging in~ the Coffey- Snod'grass~ brothers who are now
Helen And'erson ,physical educ- ville Relays today the Pittsburg coaching -the track sqUillds. of
ation major at K.S.T.C., has' been t'ra~k m:achinetravels to Joplin, Mo. Wichita East and Shawnee Miss.
ion, stJalged! guite a rivalry at ·tlre
teachdng the girl's' gym classes the tomon'ow for the Joplin Relays.
past week.
M~ss
Messenger,
The team is expected to place K.U. Rela~s. Fritz used to be
,physical educati~n ~ teacher, has fairly high in the. meet and will track coach here at Pittsburg an~
been attending a' national meeting be out to· score all th~ points 'PaIJniell form1erly JIottended this
high school and still holds the recof 'the Health and' Physical Educa- they possi'bly can.
Han Association in Kansas City,
Two of the teams that Pitt~burg ord in tJh~ 100 yd,. dash and 220
Mo'.
defeated will be at the relays. yd. dash. Wichita East won ·the
"I enjoy substituting here at These two squads are Columbus rel'ays with 33 points _. but they
just barely squeazed· by Shawnee
PHS because I know t.he set-u'P and Joplin, host team:
of the ·department," stated lVIiss
Burrows, of Columbus, and Rad- Misslion with 32 points
Looks like the future holds some
A"nderson while she was watching ford, Pittsburg trackman are exone of the classes play volleyball. pected to have a Teal battle in the good track meets, doesn't it?
Pitt's B' track squad.' will proMiss Anderson is a junior at open 440 d'y. dash. In the quadthe college. When she finishes rangular meet Burrows, won by bably ht:\Ve one more meet before
college, she would like to be a re- about a foot from Radford.
their season ends.' A meet was
creati<mal director rather than a
Boys making the trip to Joplm scheduled for last ,Tuesday, Qut
teacher. Miss And~rson has ooen are Hook, McVickers, Shelley, Vargoing to camps in the summer, ne~', 8m-awn, Baker, 'l'hornlberry
and this year she is going to T!-ipp, Hull, C. Wilson, Radford, B.
Lapeer, Mich., as a canoeing in- Wilson, Knaup, R. Brown, Clark,
structor.
Cobb, and Gibson.

Trac,k Team Goes /
To Joplin Fo.r Relays

Teaches
GIrls, Gym Classes.

it was postponed because Muloorry
went to the Ft. Stcott Relays to.
day.
The uB" meets help alot of promising trackstEllIs gain experience
and provide' extra work for some
of the 'varsity boys.
Ft. Scott and Coffeyville held
their relays on. the same day this
year so Pittsburg will not go to
1?<>th of them as they <\id last yeal'.

P.R.S. Plac'es Third
At Triangular Meet'
Fort Scott golfers defeated· P.H.
S.'s golf te,am 12-0, last Tuesday
on the Pitt5'burg Country Club
golf course. Eighteen 'holes were.
playe'd, the first round' beingl pla,yed'
in the rain.
The scoring for the game is M
follows: one point match 'Play for
Ithe second round, andl one point
match play for eighteen 'holes;
thu5' there is a possible score of
three points for eac'h eighteen holes.
, Followi,ng are the winnel'Si of the
Ft. Scott team: Ball, Louderback,
Jackson, and' Buck. All thel:le Iboys
beat t'heir opponents 3-0, and won
their games from, Story, Lundquiest, Miller, and l K:all'ne&', respectively. Ball from Ft. ScO'tt Ihad the
best score, 85, for edJghteen 'holes.
Pittsburg's golf team. placed
third' in the triangular meet held
at Independence yesterday between
Independence, Chanute and Pittsburg.
Doug St~ry tied> for low score by
s'hooting an .85 for the eighteen
holes.
Positions made were counted! by
team strokes for the eighteen hoies
Chanute won the meet with a team
total of 368 strokes, Independence,
was second' with 371, and Pittsburg
had 407.
.Scbr~ lfor the fOUl' Pitts~u!rg
~iayers were Story 47-38, for an
85, Karnes 55-59 for 1'14, Rinehart
52-49 for 101, and Miller 53-54 for
107.
The golf team will meet the Oha'nute golfers on t'heir cour&'e next
Mond'ar'
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'MILLER'S

Commercial Photographers

"Good as best and better than rest"

Fo! magnificent black ,
and white or colored prints,
have .your film developed
at this fine photographers

OTTO'S CAFE
711 N. Bdwy.
We Have Merle Norman Cosmetics
Come In For A Free Demonstration
of the ·Merle Norman Complexion Treatment

-

.

Poudre Puff Beauty Shoppe
that special gift for
Mother 'see our wide sel·
ectlon from $~.OO up.

For Portraits That Rate
First Place Prizes

HORINE'S

see

SELECT YOUR

GRADUATION DRESSES
From Our New CollectiQn Of.Smart Styels
In All The Seasons Latest Styles And' Colors
Priced Right.

SEYMOURiS
For Smart Things

Gordon Hammick

REMBRANT-

-------_._----_._--

STUDIO

Amateur Photographic Supplies

.

Phone 723

.Phone 3495

613 N Bdwy.

"Refresh

yourself'~

Bowlus School Supply
1015 N. Bdwy.
S.heaffer Ball Pens
-1:
,

'Zettl's Bakery
Fl e Cakes
; and

Paatrt

Phone 177
.

$1.60.

I

Lead Erasers, and Lettering Pens
Tennis Rackets
~------------------ $5.00
Tennis Rackets Restru~, Nylon and Gut
Some Greatly Reduced

..""
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PITrSBURG coeA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

.,'

